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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor

Patriotism vs. lenut
"if tht Editor of the Evening, Public Ledger!
v Rlr I nm an mnn. I

t'krved seventeen months' In the artillery

C'durlnj tl.e World Wnr, the trcnter part
of the time In Frniice. 1 cnceumemi

ipiebably as nianyrliarlships as ii ever

due BOlcller, aiw jcha.ain iiruuu 01 un
it nart I tOOK in HUB ceninci, nnu .urn
Syitrletlc enough te se through It alt'

rMli'i without, cons.ueraiien 01 n oenus.

l I tnli'tedt ami was nei ierccu imv mu

rvlM, and had dependents tiiet would

kite excluded me, A bonus or, as
; umc would like te have It called, JMc

i fi red wmpcnsatlen" ncven entered
1

By mind when I enlisted. But It did
f rftr my mind that I wanted te help

tr mr country, my Heme, e that my
' nttr and drar ones should continue te

enjoy me - "V!J - --

feuht the Revolutionary War.
Were the soldiers who fought In that

conflict alun deferred compensation?
Did they expect te set thrir patriotism

i conferred upon them, ei having helped
te create a great nation, was sufficient
of a bonus te them.' The mme Is true
of the Wnr of J 812, the Mexican War.

ml nil ether wars' but this one. Has
America a generation money- - J"n" she weultf keep changing

nnd patriots? 1 or correct them.
country and service in her behalf are

It would be humiliating te me te
he handed a few paltiy dollars for what
I lave cone through, and then huvn
them pn me up with, "We paid him
for his service, new we ewe htm noth-
ing." I am willing te accept, for the

man, any henprs this great
BUllen would wleh te present them, te
show its great appreciation, excepting
money.

,

It was my war. I was fighting, net
alone for my country, but for the pre-
stateon of my home, of my family, of
nil I held dear te me". I am sorry thni
I cannot qtiote verbatim thnt patriot's
remark dtirlns the Revolution : "I nm
nnt unrih tmrHiartns. but such ns I am

U the Kins of Iceland could net buy."
That s my sentiment exactly, .uy serv-Ire- s

were tmnll, but surh as they were,
they arc held by me te be beyond price.

OKOKOB K. MOnitlSON.
'Philadelphia, February 0, 1022.

Why Demand Benus
Te the Editor of tht Eulitne Public Ltdetr:

Sir We hear se much criticism te
ay 0Enlnt siing the soldiers a benu- -

i

deferred roinjiensaiien -
mm e.ill for the Iebh they I

en nc count the World War. Tax 0e
t Ainerlefin went into Editor Evening Public
Ihn wnr I" hist ns ns I. .

Will ou kindly answer cues
" . , , A,. ', . . . .. ...
WHO lOtlgnr 111 imy ei mir iiuuuu is nnrx.
but conditions In previous wars were se
different. The powers who control our
flestinj tiy te can reflection en the sijl-tile- rs

for demanding money in return ter
t'iclr

Why frheuldn't thev? Was the, (iev-rnme- nt

patriot le? Xe. Few of the rich
men's snni went into the service the
HoescvcJts were an exception nnd If
they did thej were si veil safe berths
abroad as well ns at home. The ich
imn of the country were net patriotic'
when they tried te llecce the (tpvern-lue- nt

en nil Mde'i through army con-

tracts and in ether wnjs. Many
of rich men's sons were kept out

of the scrWce and were given preferred
it home.

Government taw fit te pay the
eldlers n dllar a flay, "but gav6 these

who stnd home work In the Govern-
ment plants at that price per hour and
ury much mere In many instances. Te
tidd te thU dlpnrn2ement, the Gev-frnuie- nt

rnlhed the pi Ices en everything
at home It controlled and did net
Hay the hand of the profiteer, who
crnunil down the heldlcrs' families te
liie extent that they could hardly exist.

The M'ltlee men aie angry nt the
v.ay they were treated, and I believe
justly mi. nnd therefore, like all ether
Americans, they te get oil out of publishers
it tney tan, nnu tne smaii ameunr et
tonus thnt Is ashed in only going te
empensatc, in n meager way, for the

lees they have stibtalned. Fer this reason
the men of the American Legien are
fighting for equnl rights, and they de-
serve and are going te win

A WORLD WAR'S MAX.
Philadelphia, February S, 1022.

As California Deei It
Te Editor el the Eicnlng Public Ledaer:

Kir In the People's Forum of
.lanuarv 28. under the caption

of ".Due Sky Laws." a coricspendcnt.
A. F. Iluebuer,' asks for Information
lencrrning the Fnh'ie. Your icply te his
query Is printed in the same edition.
Permit me te add the following :

I lesliled in Itjvcrslde. (' if., for a
number of jears and tlie hud in the
State what they designated as State
Corporation Department. An office was
mated, Commissioner of Corporations,
and his duties were te thoroughly
Investigate nil proposed new corporat-
ions, stock companies, etc., te sec that
they weie due blue, as it were, and
Vm eeuld net go ahead lining stock
until he had put his stamp of approval
en them.

ltoferc this efflcc was created, nil
kinds of wildcat, geld-bric- k scheme
flourished In California te the detrl
ment of legitimate ones. Ofttn
the Easterner was seen separated from
his bank roll, te become victims of these
unscrupulous meulitebncks, se thnt since
the establishment of this Commission oftoiperatiuns the sharpers haveate leek
te ether States. .The enlv thing they
June new is te sting an Kastern cap-
italist with a fieen erunge or lemonpec. like this Winter.

" CRHSSMAX. I
, ,I'lulnilUpliia,i .Jenuaii 111, 1022.

The Vete en Prohibition
Te the Ldlloret the Eicning Public J.edeet .

"ii- -i iiiip icud mv. .lehn II. Mill- -
"an s tide en "Prohibition." He
fates that hu 1ms doubts that In due

time enniiKli States will outcome
. . .ffflllltit s I I a a .a

.? ' outrage, sneiiKed
if nashlngtnu. while the brawn andlcv, the builderH of this country.

ere abroad lighting for the lifu of
this Natien.

1 ,1"."1 three tens ever there. They
rai back and told mc they weie eerthere te help the ullles te whip Ger- -
'n. meic thnn twe-thlrd- s of the '

Btatps (ted for the amendment bcfeie,
, .Js 1""1 "nlfdrms nil or weie inns- - ,

'" sell"',rH. The people electedhide leglHluteiH that voted for the
'jijhleeiith Ameiidmciit, and if no merewan twii.ihhds f the states had se
voted. It i, ,.,,i.i i i i ...- "' iinvr liven inihcru uj
Jr'Bfew. but only about six Stutcs.dld

ote for
i,iT'ie Idlers had voted for-tli-

cse

bcfeie they wint te Furepe anda,u finite sure mere thnn half of
'Mm. wen tn il, ii..i. ...... ..i. a i
Mia... i. ' ' '" 'SHU-UHU- I IIUUUU

m'- - MiilUgnn. you ure
.' 0" Hn' we HIC tllc ,nust

mi iglilet.cl nml liberal country and tliu
n PXHinplp f0r t1Pr nnt:enn te fel- -

',rnil,,V,.,0 R"0M wl" ,ll, l' le'e''drliilt out of tli.-l- r pountileM.

Mount Helly, X. j ,iun. a, 10'."'.

hTA. KlLlIrl" S"?1 dally
B Vhi Wil"! f."W'." VHlwr. and alsoir:?jaiiewi v'Aixsr.
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Who la te Blame: Mistreat or Meid?'
Heme and Factory Werk Contrasted
Te tht Editor e tht Kvtntne Public ledger:

t7In n wcentf Jetter In your Peo-ple s forum a Jawycr tried te point out
. Y'ay 'Pf thc wutlen of the servant

f',l"Meni. It Is evident he neverte run a home. i
Dees he knew hew many tours Ittakpste make, ralxe and bake bread?Hew many cooks want te begin In the

middle of a meal te finish It and hew
many could It te the satisfactionor the employer?

Would the said lawjpr like te have a
different typewriter or secretary te startand finish his work for him? Woulda clerk takeany pride In' his work that
he knew-- semo one else would finish?no shall we blame for peer work whense many "spoil the broth"?

Again, as It li new, the housekeeper
is mulcted by employment bureaus under
uevernment control. Hew would we fareunder corporations' treatment.

I agree with him en one point thatmost housewives neglect te correct or
instiuct their servants. It is net pleas-
ant ; most duties are net pleasant. We
de net like te rerrect our own family,
OUr Clerkn nr teflMinra V ... ..
Just in se doing, but We de net knew

pvhat we may get In reply and none of
ub iike scenes," consequently many
heusekeeneri) Imnn , niimi. i. ......
keener will train her servants for her

reared of rather
net I.eve of '" teach

The

the

C.'

It.

,Uh

A lesnectablc clrl i!ni imt histay in a disreputable home unless sheprefers dollars te morals. All this talk
about., "whisky parties" may be true,
but net among my friends and 1 knewmany who have lovely homes that can-
not find worthy rimids.

It is true n housemaid's work isspread ever longer hours than in fac-
tories, but in most fnctnrlpH ail-l- wnrk
at piecework nnd drive full speed all day
mm en sons ei companions and rough

Questions Answered

Brains Are fjlecka"
Te the Editor e the Eienlne Public Ltdetr:

Sir t te seflira thn rcmiimfei.
et the fpllewlnt: '

"Our brains are ssentiiaar rlecka. Th
Angel Life wlndi them ud once for lir. nri
slves the Key Inte the hands of the
Anel ' of the Resurrection. Tick-loc-

tlck-tec- k se the eara of thausht. rvnr
Willi cannot atop them they cannot step
themielvea." etc.

Can ou or any' of our readers (.11 ma
where It can be feLrd?

T. STOKES.
Philadelphia, February s, lO'.'J.

ei or wimicver
tlicy it. fiis- - m'...4 .,,.
tninnl of Income

knllnr.. the who M the et the Ltdetr.
patriotic these Sir me thla

theu-sand- b
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MARY

t am a ulngle man and hne earned about
HBOO In 1021, but I have been auppertlnc
two brothers and two slaters, who are
bread, and are depending solely upon me.

f have sent them ever $700 since July, 1021.
(Twe are miners ) Will I have te pay In-
come tax ur net? LOUIS CI.KFF.

Atlantic City. N. J., rebruaxy 0, 1022.
Yeu will liae O pay Incemo tax en $500.

exceptlns for sum supplled te dependent
minera under elchteen ears of ace. The
blank te be filled clearly specifies this fact.

Our Elevated
Te the Editor of tht Eienl g Public Ledger:

Sir Are any elevated railroads operated
In Philadelphia and en what streets? What
Is the rail and beat fare te Jacksonville,
ria.T U ,T. B.

Allehtewn. I'a.. January 2S, 1022.
The i'y elevated new In operation la en

Market street weit of Thlrty-ifcer.i- l, The
Frankford L la about completed, and cars
en this line will shortly be operated We
cnniiut glve railroad fares In this column
Veu can And the rate by Inquiry at ycdf
rnllway station.

"T. T. It " Chlnf Justice Taft is n
Unitarian and Vrs, Taft Is an Episcopalian.

C. W TeAPF Yeu can secure the book,
"Lejklnt; UncKward," at snv of the luree
book strrra, or thi book department In a
department store. If they de ret hate a cop
In stock they can eet nu one' f rem lh

David I.. Terde. Jr. The first copy of the
rtnLIC I.snaKR weull certainly be of value
te a person maklns a collection of old news-paper-

We have bound flies of both the
Ponue I.KPQEn and the Eiemse I'lblie
LsDern from the first Issues en,

"Bill." Yeu haie all the requirements te
(enter the United States Secret fjenlce, and

ou wilt he able te And out If there Is a
vacancy bv applying le the Civil Service
Beard, In th. Poetefflce Bulldlne. Ninth and
Chestnut streets. Tlie will die ou a clr- -

Icular with full details, and tell u when
' the next examination eccu-- s.

"XI. A F." Write u the Pennsjlvanla
Slate Pe'Ice headquartera at HarrlsburK.ra., rerardlne a vacancy. It la net nec-
essary te haie served an enlistment In the

Our Business ! confined to the sale,
exchange, rental, nnd repair of
pianos, plaver-plane- s anil talking
machines for cash, charge or
rental payments.

Our Avenrle euibraip the world-renowne- d

Mnsnn'i Hamlin. Henry
I Jllllci, Weber, StcnU. Kdeuanl
lules, Ileppe. H. C. Seheinacker.
MarcclliiK and Krancesea I'lnnea;
the Steluway, Weber, Hteck,
WbeeleiL. Htieutl and Aeolian
Due-Ar- t Kupreduclng I'laneu, and
Mctar-Xclrelu- i,
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Zanelll, 1'ie celebrated tenor.
plviiig a tliijilng tenon. Zanelll
makes records exclusively for the
Ylctrela.

Many people arc taking advan-
tage of our bargain department

nnd purchase re- -

PtanO built and

Bargains f,Bc Bt
prices. Each

instrument is guaranteed for five
years and exchangeable at full
price paid within, one year.
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men te insult and annoy them. I have
had many maids who would finish their
work and sit with folded hands, hours
sometimes, until their regular duty railed
tbeiri. ,1011 DIEN.

Philadelphia, February 6, 1022.

Dlecentent Among Domee'tle Help
Te the Editor of r Evening-- Public Ledger:

Sir I have read with Interest most
of the letters you have, printed on the
wrvnni question, and i believe me real
reason for se much discontentment is
the present attitude of women en most
subjects, net alone in the home but in
public life. The present empleyes of
labor in the Kitchen no longer reel any
responsibility In the home, threush their
dcsre te get Inte bigger things in the

world of politics, economics, al

life, etc. ,
The consequence of this is that they

de net leek upon the servant as a cook
and cleaner, but as a maid of all work,

in this work they even include the?nd care of the children, the part
of a seamstress, and everv sort of care
that enters Inte the home UK. The
servant of today gets much mere money
than the servant of yesterday, but there
is much greater demand upon ner time.

The malerltv of servants work, fifteen
hours a day out of the twenty-fou- r for
the reason .that the mistresses of today
are net willing te turn their band at
anything. If a husband finds nnyWault
with the conditions or neglects in the
home, he is told that one servant can-
not de It all that much for the con-
sideration en the part Of" the wife
hut- tile husbnnd knows full well the
trouble, nnd that is that the wife takes
no part in the duties et the home, wnicn
1r her part of the contract when she

--takes the marriage vows. Things are
going te grew worse ns the women of.

the country enter mere and mere into
the lite en the outside of the home.

MARY T. McHRXRY.
Philadelphia, February 8. 1022.

United States Army, although army men who
hae seen sen Ice will be tlven preference.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wanta "Meney"
Te the Editor et the Evening Vubllc Ledge):

'Sir Pies se print the senc entitled
"Meney." in your People's Forum. It starts:
"Once I had meney: once upon a time,"
and the chorus starts:
"If I only had It new, 0
Just a little of It new.
Hew the bjys would enw me," etc.

ISAAC II. SNAVb'LY.
Norrlitewp, pa , February S, 1022.

Difficulties Jn Er.giiah
! 7e the Editor of tht Eicning Public Ledger: ,

Sir In answer te II. W. Bensen's request
for the poem. "Difficulties In ISnillsh." 1

am sendlna; this petm. heplnc that It fulfills
the request: v

DIFFICULTIES JS ENOLISlt
When the Ensltsh tongue we speak.
Why doe break net rhyme with freak?
Will jjeu tell me why It's true,
We pay sew, but llkewlse few?
And the maker of a erse
Cannet cap (rhyme) his horse with worse;
Beard sounds net the same as heaid.
Cord Is different from word;
Cew Is cow, but low Is low;
Shee Is never rhjrred with fee.
Think of hose and dose and le.And of geese and jet of cheese;
Think of comb and tomb and bomb,
Dell and roll, and home and some.
And since pay Is rhmed with snv,
Why net paid with tald, I prn?
We have bleed and feed and geed.
Mould Is net pronounced like could.
Wherefore, done and gene and lone,
la there any reason known?
Our sounds and Utters surely disagree.

MAXWELL BLOCH. '
Philadelphia, February 2, 102.'.

"A. L. B." desires the poem called "Twe
Prisoners," which begins:
"Twe prisoners were looking behind prison

burs.
One saw the mud, the ether saw the stars."

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Judge Owl Weatherman
By DADDY

(Jack and Janet a$k Judge Onf,
the Weatherman, le hurry spring
along. The Robins and Itluc Birds
en the tcay yerth send a icireless te
Judge Oir, asking if the weather ugeed. The Crews tell Judge Owl itgeed.)

CHAPTER V
The False Message

JUDGE OWIi Vas Worried. The
and Klue Ilirds had asked

mm or mru wireless If the weather in
the North wbh warm enough for them

a

a

a

f K

Ne. IV

with 8 Wlncli
merris

Pay only toe weekly

Victrela Ne, 50,
$54,

llh tt 10 Inrh doubts
rscerds

Pay only It weekly

Ne. 80,
with 10 wtrta of rscerds

10 of

of
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te come back. The Crewa had aaid the
weather waa geed, but Judge Owl didn't
trust, the Crown. He knew they were
tricky. "

Aa Judge Owl hesitated te send an
answer te the Robins and Blue Dints,
Blackle Crew grinned evilly at him.

'Caw! Caw! Have you lest your
voice?'' asked lllackle Crew. "Can't
you send your message te the Robins
and, Blue Birds? My voice Is'seund. I
will help you. And raising his voice
in a loud caw, Blackle Crew sent n
message flying toward the Seuth.

"Cnw! Caw! Send this word from
Judge Owl te the Robins nnd Vim
Birds. The weather In the North is
geed I The weather in the North is
goedl")

Judge Owl was vexed at th saucy
way Blackle Crew had taken upon him-
self xe send the message.

"Hoet I feel That isn't what I in-

tended te say at all," he hooted.
"Caw I Caw! Never mind. The mes-

sage Is gene," cawed Blackle Crew, his
beady eyes And the message
Tied gene, for Jack and Janet could
hear It being passed along far in the
distance by ether Crown and by Owls.
It was already well en the way the
Robins and the Blue Birds.

Judge Owl hissed nnd grumbled. He
wanted te be sure about the weather,
and sent out another cry :

"Who! Who! All you birds nnd nni-mal- s,

toe!
Hew does the weather leek te you?"
Back came the answer quickly from

dqiens of crews that were flecking Inte
the thicket. "Caw ! Caw ! Goed weather
for Crews! Goed weather for CrewHl"

But from the North came the faint
honking of a Wild Goese.

"Pass the word south ! Old Mnn Win-
ter Is raging ever the coming of Spring.
He is turning back from the North te
meet her with n blizzard!"

"Who! Who! What's that?" hooted
Judge Owl in alarm. "Old Man Winter
is com I ns; with a blizzard!" Judge Owl
glared 'through his glasses at the' Crews.
''Yeu Crews from the North saw that
blizzard coming. That is why you have
hurried for shelter. Yet you said the
weather was geed!"

"Caw! Caw! Cnw'' laughed the
Crews. "The weather is geed geed for
Crews."

Blackle Crew blinked his beady cje.
"Blizzard weather freezes Robins and
Blue Birds. Then the Crews can feubt.
Goed weather for Crews!"

"Who! Who! Yeu rascals have trick-
ed us. Yeu knew the Rebins1 nnd Blue
Birds, fresh from the warm Southland,
will perish in the I will warn
them. Who! Who! Who!'"

Judge Owl raised his voice in a
mighty hoot, but as he hooted the crew s
cawed, and there were se many Crews
thnt their caws drowned out Judge
Owl's hoots. He could net tend the
wireless message of te the
Keblns and Blue Birds.

Jack and Janet were shocked nt the
evil trick of the Crews. What could
be done te save the peer Robins 11 ml
Blue Birds?

(Tomorrow will b.e told hew the Crews
are given a fright and hew the Robins
and Blue Birds are saved.)

Comfert Your Skin

and Fragrant Talcum

Founded in 1865

the Ore-Pr- System in 1881t

& Downtown--1 117-11-
19 Uptown-- M. &
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A small down-payme-
nt

secures a Victrela at Heppe s
All we ask is that you make small

deposit arrange to pay the balance in
monthly or weekly payments. Any repu-
table person can secure Victrela at
Heppe's. ,.

Buy through the
Heppe Plan

You pay mere rental rates and enjoy
your Victrela while paying for it. You are
free te purchase the Victrela or return it at
any time.

And remember, Heppe's de net urge you
to buy imitations every talking machine
at is genuine Victor-Victrel- a.

A few Heppe Victrela Outfits
Victrela.

$29.60
doubte-fac- t

qp

fire

Victrela

'glittering.

warning

in

90,
nlth worth

Pay $i,is

Tilth flii
Pay J

with S2S warth
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OYSTER PIE. 40c
UiMjeaM.

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
Walnut

T.IEVKRH. I'rep

Recerd
3441

--- -i-

. It 19 A. M. 8 P. M

O. II.

SHEIK Fes
TT-TE- E Fe

the ConnerlMd
and roll with ether If

net convinced Connerlred
and rolls Ann we wlff

cheerfully money and
CAIt FATin.

CONNORIZED MUSIC SHOP
4 OOTII STREET

(TYPEWRITER
JL QFTPPfrFQ

TYPEWRITER PAPER
SECOND SHEETSS

II While
Manila

1 1 Pelygrapk Bead
(Lightweight)

CARBON PAPER
RIBBONS, ERASERS

YEO & LUKENS CO.
Stationery, Printtng, Blank Beeks

13th Walnut

nnian

All Smoked

Hams
c
lb.

Small, lean, sugar-cure-d

all Meat Markets 1
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These Leng Winter Nights
Comfert and cezineas in the

home are provided by Incandescent
Gas Light clear, mellow, restful.

the most enjoyment from
geed gas light, care should be used

the selection the lamp and
shade.

Our display Lights, Fixtures
and Shades is keeping with the
needs this time year.

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.

The Heuse that Heppe built
J. Sen Street Cor. 6th Sts.

nail

pianos I

blizzard.

Ineuffuratcd

Heppe Chestnut Thompson

Heppe's

Victrela Ne. $135
records

only weekly

Victrela Ne, 300,
$265
worth reeerds

only weekly

Victrela Ne, ISO,
$375

'r.,..
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WithCuticuraSeap

Rental-Payme- nt

fgrSTfJ

820
JOHN

Tret 7137
Tret 715t

Compare' above
record makes.
Seu're
records BUST

refund

NOUTH

II

12 N. 719

25
At our

Te get

of

of
in

of of

,C W.

and

$110

Baby Grand Pianos
from $695 up

?-a,- ny PeeP)e are under the impression
t.iat all baby grand pianos cost ever $1000.

mis is net true we have baby
grands from .$695 up and they may
be purchased en the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt

Plan, all rent applying
toward the purchase price. In our
grand piano department we carry

The world's finest
We are honored being the ex-

clusive representatives of such world
famous grand pianos as the Masen &
Hamlin, Henry F. Miller, Weber,
Steck, Edouard Jules. HeDne and

H. C. Schemacker. No matter what your
taste may be we can supply a baby grand
piano suit you.
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JEW Mail This Coupon for Full Information
C.J.HeODe&Son)R!vn,ewn ln7-- , Chestnut St. iphlli.

Without any obligation en my patt pleose sendfull information about (mark X below):

a Pianos 0 Plnyor-Pieno- s 0 Victrelas
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"WHERE ECONOMY RULES"

FOR PHILADELPHIA, CAMDEN, READING, LANCASTER and VICINITY )

SMALL LEAN gm m

Shoulders
Average 4 te 6 Pounds sWrn Wr

CERESOTA

FLOUR
DOUBLE-TI- P

WW

-
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aT a sm.

Save 3 Cents a Can

A
a

- - - pk9

- Pk9
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SMOKED

12-l- b

Bag

Save
8c

Bag

Matches
CALIFORNIA FANCY SEEDED

RAISINS
15-O- z

Pkg

Save 6c

Finest Quality
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